Achuar Ecotourism Strategy

Ecotourism & nature conservation
Culture preservation & capacity building

Local Achuar Communities

Achuar Territory
Lower Pastaza River Basin

Achuar nation, including Kapawi Ecolodge,
Tiinkias Ecotourism Camp, Sharamentsa Achuar Lodge,
and neighbouring communities.

Background and objective:
The project supports and takes advantage of the presence of tourism as a local activity since
1996, the opportunity to establish the region as a sustainable tourism destination for unique and
authentic travel experiences, and also as a region where community enterprises provide local
livelihood and support conservation and cultural preservation.
There is a need to to generate collaboration among the main Achuar stakeholders and communities in this region. Without collaboration, individual efforts will lack the necessary impact to
ensure the sustainability of the Plan in the future.
On one hand, there is evidence of a renewed effort from the communities to strengthen tourism
and its value chain. This effort, however, is made up of individual and isolated community initiatives, and currently lacks a cohesive vision and approach.

The Chichaman Etserin Strategy (Achuar
Strategy for Ecotourism) leads the way to
develop an indigenous territory in the
Amazon rainforest as a destination for
sustainable tourism and as a region
where conservation and sustainability are
crucial.

Activities:

1. Position an integrated and sustainable permanent
strategy for ecotourism development at the lower Pastaza River Basin region.
2. Secure the commitment and support of 12 participating communities.
3. Carry out a community tourism workshop and standard
practices so that participants, instructors and leaders can
include a discussion that leads to an assessment and
diagnosis of how the activity in the region progresses
according to the curricular plan and the given case
studies.
4. Conduct the Achuar Community Ecotourism Summit:
Chichirat 2019 to systematize the Achuar experience in
tourism.
5. Strengthen local capacity for tourism planning and
management with training and capacity building events.

Future needs:

Technical and financial support is needed to secure the
funding for the workshop and future Strategy implementation.

